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KEEP PENSACOLA BEAUTIFUL'S THIRD ANNUAL COMMUNI-TEE CUP

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

FEBRUARY 25TH, 2021– PENSACOLA, FLA. – Keep Pensacola Beautiful (KPB) is hosting their 3rd annual

Communi-Tee Cup fundraiser at Goofy Golf on Thursday, February 25th from 5:30 to 8:30 pm! 

This year's Communi-Tee Cup will be the biggest yet with three food trucks, a snack bar with a keg donated from

Big Top Brewery, and lots of drawing prizes from local businesses! Trophies will be awarded to the first, second, and

third place teams.

Individual and Team tickets are on sale now! Each ticket includes a round of mini-golf, a drawing ticket, a drink

ticket and MORE! Individual tickets are $25 and Team tickets are $90 for 4-player admission. KPB's Team tickets

are perfect for families, staff bonding, and friends! 

All proceeds will benefit KPB's youth education programs like the Youth Advisory Council, Waste-In-Place activities

for students in K-8th grades, and online resources for distance learning!

Masks will be required and sanitization stations will be available throughout this event.

"Last year we formed two teams out of coworkers and employees and had a ball! (Pun intended) The evening turned

into a fun team-building opportunity which brought giggles, competition, and stronger bonds. We are already

choosing our team names and looking forward to this year's event," says Martha Holden, Regal CSI.

For more information, please visit KeepPensacolaBeautiful.org/communi-tee-cup/ or the Keep Pensacola Beautiful

Facebook event page. 

Communi-Tee Cup at a Glance:

When: Thursday, February 25th from 5:30 - 8:30 pm

Where: Goofy Golf of Pensacola, 3924 W Navy Blvd 

What: Keep Pensacola Beautiful's 3rd Annual Communi-Tee Cup Fundraiser

Details: Come for a safe night of outdoor fun with Keep Pensacola Beautiful (KPB) at Goofy Golf on Navy Blvd! All

proceeds from this event will benefit KPB's youth education programs. Individual and Team tickets are now available

for purchase! Admission includes one round of mini-golf, a drawing ticket, a drink ticket and more. Trophies will be

awarded to the first, second and third place teams! *Masks are required.*
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A goofy golf FUNdraiser for Keep Pensacola Beautiful's youth education programs


